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Wizzo Android Setup video

Registration and Login



Registration: Please register with Wizzo using your Name, Email and Valid (Active) mobile number.
Once Registration is done go to Login, Enter your Registered mobile number and press Send OTP, the OTP (One Time
Password) will be sent to your Registered mobile via SMS, Then Login using the received OTP.
Configuring Wizzo 4S

Note: Please make sure your Wizzo 4S Device is powered ON and its visible in your Wi-Fi list of your Phone. Connect to the
Wizzo device shown in your Wi-Fi it will ask for the password
Password : wizzo@1234







On the home screen press on + button, then select Configuration option (Make sure you are connected to your home
router and your mobile data is turned off).
Now select SSID of your home router and enter your Wi-Fi password correctly than press Next button.
Now go to Wi-Fi Setting and select Wizzo Device and come back to app
You will see the wizzo device in the app, select that and continue.
Now select Room and press SUBMIT
Once device is configured you will be taken back to home screen.















Now press on the Room where you have configured Wizzo (Eg : Living Room), You will now see 4 Switches with names
as Switch 1, Switch 2, Switch 3 and Switch 4. Use the switches one by one and determine which load turns ON, now you
can change the name of the switches by long pressing them as per your need, Eg Tube, Light etc. by pressing the Pencil
icon
That’s it now you are all set to use Wizzo 4S to turn your Ligts ON/OFF etc.
Now go to the menue and click on upload data to save the data on server.
Giving Access to other users or family members
Wizzo gives you freedom to securely give access to your smart home to your family members
Download Wizzo app on your family member’s phone.
Go to Login and ask them to enter your(Primary user) valid mobile number (Registered Number) and ask for OTP by
pressing the button
The OTP will be sent to Primary User (Registered mobile Number)
Now you need to share the OTP with your family member once the OTP shared by you in entered in App the access will
be given to Family Member.
Now your family members can also use Wizzo Smart Home.
You can give access to as many members as you wish there is no restriction on it.
Wizzo is compatible with Amazon Alexa, Download the AMAZON Alexa app on your mobile and follow the instructions
given in the video by scanning the below QR code

Reconfiguring Wizzo 4S
In case you have a new internet connection or changed the SSID and Password of your Router, you will need to reconfigure
Wizzo 4S.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Toggle (on/off) the power button that is S0 marked in connection diagram 5 times with interval of about 1 second
between the toggles.
Once done keep the S0 in On state and see if you get Wizzo XX:XX:XX:XX in Wi-Fi of your phone.
If you get it then your Wizzo 4S is ready for Reconfiguration, If not repeat step 1
Go to the menu of Wizzo App and click on the reconfiguration mode (Please make sure that your Phone Mobile Data is
turned Off) Make sure your Wi-Fi has good internet connectivity.
Enter the details of your Wi-Fi and proceed
You will get Wizzo XX:XX:XX:XX in the app click on it and let the app do its work
Once the Reconfiguration is done you will be taken back to home page, and Wizzo 4S will be operational.

FAQs
Wizzo is configured but app is showing red error?
1) Please make sure your Wizzo device is connected to internet and it has good connectivity
2) Please make sure your Phone has good internet connectivity
3) If problem persists please give power cycle to Wizzo using S0 as per connection diagram.
4) Please make sure that SSID or Password of your Router is not changed, If changed use Reconfiguration method
mentioned above.
While configuring or Reconfiguring Wizzo I don’t see my Wi-Fi network in dropdown list?
1) Please turn off your Mobile data while doing Configuration and Reconfigurations modes.
2) Make sure your Location is On Android 10 asks for Location while working with Wi-Fi devices
If you are still facing issues write to us in contact form on our website www.wizzo.co.in

